Telehealth in Alaska: delivery of health care services from a specialist's perspective.
Integrating store-and-forward telemedicine into the ANMC ENT practice for remotely located patients has improved access for care as well as the quality of care for our patients. The involvement of the ANMC ENT department in the design of the telemedicine system was critical. Yet building the telemedicine service required creative measures to encourage use and careful management of our capacity to receive a growing number of cases. Cost savings due to avoided travel have been readily apparent, based on the high cost of travel in Alaska, The improvement in departmental productivity was an unexpected yet welcome outcome. Much of the current research in telemedicine appropriately focuses on the applicability of this modality to clinical problems. Our four years experience indicates that one of the challenges in the future will be to integrate telemedicine with the existing infrastructure of medicine so that it can more easily become part of mainstream practice.